Species differences in reactivity of mouse and rat astrocytes in vitro.
Reactive astrogliosis constitutes a major obstacle to neuronal regeneration and is characterized by rearrangement and upregulation of expression of cytoskeletal proteins, increased proliferation and hypertrophy. Many approaches have been attempted to mimic astrogliosis by inducing reactive astrocytes in vitro. Such research is usually performed using astrocytes derived from Mus musculus or Rattus norvegicus, and results compared between species on the assumption that these cells behave equivalently. Therefore, we compared reactivity between mouse and rat astrocytes in scratch wound assays to gain further insight into how comparable these cell culture models are. Proliferation and migration, as well as expression of the cytoskeletal proteins glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) and vimentin, were compared by immunocytochemistry and immunoblot. Further, we investigated migration of proliferating cells by 5-ethynyl-2'-deoxyuridine staining. Substantial differences in GFAP expression and proliferation between astrocytes of the two species were found: rat astrocytes showed different cytoskeletal morphology, expressed significantly more GFAP and vimentin of different molecular size and were more proliferative than comparable mouse astrocytes. Our results suggest that rat and mouse astrocytes may respond differently to various reactivity-triggering stimuli, which needs to be considered when general conclusions are drawn regarding effects of factors regulating astrocyte reactivity.